
A SURGICAL

If Micro to any ono thing Unit a-

womnii drcndfi nioro tliuu unotliorit-
la u stirtfiuul oporution.-

Wo
.

can Htuto without four of a
contradiction tluit tlicro iiro Inin-
drcdu

-
, yes , UiouHundB , of oporuttous

Informed upon women in our hos-
liitnlH

-

which uro entirely unnuccs-
twry

-
and many have been avoided b-

yLYDIAEPINICHAM'S
VEGETABLE : COMPOUND

For proof of tills statement rend
the following lettera.-

Mm.
.

. Barbara Huso , df Kingnmn ,
Kansas , writes toIrH.]\ . Pinkhum :

" For uht! | ; yearn I suffered from the
most Huvcru form of female troubles and
WUB told that an operation wus my only
hope of recovery. I wrotoMra. I'hiltham
for udvlco , and toolc Lydla 10. IMiilclium'H
Vegetable Coitipound , und It lnui wived-
my llfA and nmrfo mu a well woman. "

Mrs. Arthur It. Homo , of Church
lUmd , Moorcslown. N. J. , writes :

" 1 fool it it my duty to let people
know wlmt Lydln B. I'mlclmm'tt Vege-
table

¬

Compound IIUH done for me. I-

nuiTorcd from fcmiilo tronblcn , and laut
March luy physician deeldcd that an
operation wan necessary. My hunband
objected , and \irjfed mu to try Lydln
12. I'lnlcliiim'H Vegetable Compound ,
and to-day 1 am well and strong. "

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia IS. Pink-

ham's
-

Vegetable Compound , made
from roots and herbs , has been the
standard remedy for female Ilia.
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements , inflammationulcora-
tion

-
, llbrold .tumors , irregularities ,

periodic pains , and baokueno.-
Mrs.

.

. Pinlcliam invites nil sick
womou to Avrlto her for udvlco.
She has (raided ilumsnndH to-
health. . Address , Lynn , Muss.

FREE SHAVE.

Kind Gentleman My poor man , of
all the bud scrapes you've hud , which
wus the worst ?

Humbling Huport Do worao scrape
I over hud , sir , wus whim I got shaved
in u bnrhur colluio.-

CUTICURA

; .

CURED FOUR

Southern Woman Suffered with Itch-
Injj

-

, Burning Rash Three Little
Babies Had Skin Troubles.-

"My

.

baby hud a running aero on hlu
nock and nothing thut I did for It took
effect until I nnod Cutlcurn. My face
was neurly full of totter or aoino aim-
liar skin disease. It would itch and
burn BO thut I could hardly stand it.
Two cakes of Cutlcurn Soap and a box
of Cuttoura Ointment cured me. Two
ycara after It broke out on my hands
and wrist. Sometimes I would go
nearly crazy for it Itched so badly. I
wont buck to my old stand-by , that
hud never fulled mo ono sot of Cutl-
cura

-

Homodlcu did * the work. Quo
Bet ulHO cured my uncle's buby whoso
hond was a cake of sores , and another
baby who was In the tuuno dx. Mrs-
.Lllllo

.

Wllchor , 770 Eleventh St. , Chat-
tunoogu

-

, Tonn. , Fob. 1C, 1107.) "

Astuteness.-
"Why

.

does thut Chinese diplomat
nek m> many questions ?"

"It is merely to tlattor us with the
Idea that he regards us us possessing
uuporlor knowlcdgo , "

Your Drunolst Will Tell You
Tlmt Murino Kyi* Remedy Curvs Kye ,

Mikes \Venk Kyi-s Ktninu. Doesn't Snuit.t-
joiitlu'D

.

Kye I'uin uiul Sells fur 50o.

There IB at least one woman in the
world for every man in the world to
think the world of-

.Lewis'

.

Single Hinder straight Co cigar.
Made of extra quality tobacco. Your
douler or Lewi * ' Factory. IVoria , 111.

Girls nro partial to automobiles be-
cause

¬

they have spurke-

ra.m

.

BEWAKE ! TttJfl-
YEA1ONLY

By G. FREDERICK WRIGHT , A.

Then -the San Witt Shrinf , LOJC JjHeat and Inhabitants of the Earth
V/ill Freeze and Starve to Death.tU-

AHONINU

.

High "Drobucd Scientists HatJc It All
WorKcd Oul "Things Arc in a Bad Way,"

from the princi-
ples

sun will have become KO far cooledWarns Adherent of JVcbtttar Hypothesisof the pretty gener-
ally

off tliat wo iiliiitl bo Indifferent to
accepted nebular hy-

pothesis
¬ World's Center Giving Forth Warmth everything also that happens.

the unil of tlio Another limit to the future of the
world IH to bo rcaehud very May SaOcs for a Time, "But \Tltimatc-

'Destruction
habltablo poitlon of the earth is

iiadually; through the Incieasing reign Is Inevitable Wise Ones brought to light hy the rapid prog-
of cold and the lengthening of the , Say. loss of erosion that IH going on all-

overHirlh'H day For It Is evident that the the hind surface of the world.
sun cannot keep on radiating heal at Wallace estimates that one foot of

the present rate , or , Indeed , at any
rate , forever. As Lord Kelvin lias
well mild , wo know that the sun IH

cooling off just as certainly an we-

Bhould know thut a hot Htone which
we encountered In a Held wus cooling
off , though we hud not Been It long
enough to mcamiro the rate of lt-

cooling. . Hcul IH not n perniunont
quality of any known object. The sun
must ho losing HH. heat , and hence In
time will become a cold and llfoloHH-
object. .

If things continue to go on us they
now do* antronoiners toll us , the BUII

will IOHO HH life-giving heat long before
12000.000 years have elapsed. Like all
other cooling bodies , the sun must be
diminishing In wi/.e. Us diameter must
be contracting. Nowcoiub estimates
thut In lens Hum 5,000,000 years the
sun's diameter will contract to one-
hulf

-

Its present length , so ( hut the
aim will occupy only ono-olghth of the
Bpaco It now occupies. It is hardly possible for It
after thut to continue , to furnish as much heat us-
It doea now. but , It must then cool olT with grout
rapidity.

This reasoning Is bused on the supposition that
the sun Is not yet u solid body , but Is H hot that
its mass Is still In a gaseous state. Hut the force
of gravity upon the HUH Is BO great that the gas Is
compressed Into a much smaUur proportionate com-
pass

-

than It Is on the onrlh. The force of gravity
on the surface of the sun Is 27 times that on the
earth , so that a man weighing 150 pounds on the
earth would weigh neurly two tons on the sun. So
great Is this pressure of gruvlty on the gases of
the sun thut uro they reduced to one-quarter the
density of the solid nucleus of the earth. Hut so
long us the nucleus of the sun continues to be
gaseous It will continue to grow hotter as It dimin-
ishes in size. So soon , however , as It loses suf-
detent heat to allow the material to take on the
solid form , a crust will bo formed mid the rndint-
ing

-

heat will rapidly diminish. Probably , also ,

the heat radiated will diminish long before that
time , oven though the sun is growing hotter , be-

cause
¬

of the diminishing size of the globe.

The only way that the astronomers can see to
avoid this Blow paralysis of the sun , and so of the
whole solar system , Is that lately proposed hy 1rof.
Langley In u sensational article cioplcttng what
would happen If a dark world inovltirf ut an Incred-
ible

¬

speed In space should come t o near our sun
thut tlie two would collide. In this case the origi-
nal heat of the sun might bo icstorod , but the ca-

tastrophe would practically produce such an ex-

pansion of Its volume and such an increase of Us
radiating power that everything on the eaith would
bo burned up , producing about such phenomena us-

uro dobcrlbod by the Apostle rotor. Indeed , the re-

semblance
-

between the words of the apostle und
the. theory of the Washington astronomer was as
striking as U was unexpected , so much so that some
renders muy not know from which source the fol-
lowing quotation Is taken :

"Tho heavens shall pass away with a great
noise , and the elements shall bo dissolved with
fervent heat , and the earth and the works therein'
shall bo burned up. " ,

Hut the suggestion of the astronomer was pure
speculation. There are no apparent signs of any
mich approaching catastrophe as Dr. Langley sug-
gests

¬

as possible. At any into , we may settle
down to the conclusion that so far as astronomical
forces are concerned the pios-ont order of things
will not bo disturbed for three or four million
years.

Hut an equally gloomy prospect Is before the
world In the distant future Irom another cause
which Is In slow operation. The length of the
eaith's day Is slowly Increasing through the re-

tarding
¬

Inlluence of the tides produced by the
moon. To be sure , this effect Is so slight that It
has not been directly perceptible since accurate
methods of measuring the time of Uio earth's
revolution on Its axis have been observed. Hut
that It must be taking place Is as sure as that
friction will stop a railroad train when the steam
is turned off.

The tides raised by the moon's attraction are
distributed by the continents .so as to present
muny anomalies , but when considered In them-
selves

¬

they act the same as a wave three feet high
constantly running In an opposite direction to
the revolution of the earth , and HO by friction re-

tarding
¬

Its motion. Astronomots are agreed that
similar tides produced on the moon have reduced
her revolution on her axis to a period of 28 days-
.Kventually

.

the revolution of the earth will be
reduced so that our day will bo several times long ,

or than now. When that time comes the nights
will be so cold thut nothing can stand it. and if
they could the days will bo so hot that what was
left by the cold would bo destroyed by the heat.
Hut that time , also , is HO far In the future that the
present generation may put It out of their minds.
This catastrophe will not arrive for muny million
vcars yet. Indeed , before that time arrives the

the earth's surface is , on the average ,

washed away by the streams every
I,000! years and deposited at the bot-
tom

¬

of the ocean. Tills amounts to
more than I'.OO foot in a million years.-
As

.

the main elevation of North Amer-
ica

¬

is 748 feet , and that of Europe G71-

foot. . It follows that by the operation
of piesent forces Europe will bo
washed into the sea in 2,000,000 years ,
and America in :i,000,000 years.
What providence has in store for us
after that , no man knows. If the sunk-
en portion shall rise at the end of that
period , as it did at the end of the coal
peilod , there will bo dry hind to live
on , but It is doubtful if it have auch
stores of Iron and coal as have blessed
the piesent race of human beings.

There are two other sources of heat
to which we may look with much con-

ildence
-

and hope. It was more than
a dieam of Ericsson to invent an en-
gine

¬

which could bo run by collect-
ing

¬

the direct rays of the sun through
immense sun-dials , thus generating
the heat necessary to set in motion
the wheels of industry. Hut the suc-
cessful

¬

carrying out of his plans
would necessitate the transfer of our
great manufacturing centers to the
rainless regions of the world where

perpetual sunshine prevails. It. therefore , will
not be impossible that the desert of
Sahara und the sandy wastes of Central Asia shall
In the future usurp the place now assumed by
the localities In proximity to the great coal Holds
of the world , while the latter become overgrown
with briars and brambles like the mounds of many
an ancient center of civilization.

Still another possible source from which wo-
nuiy draw Inllnlto quantities of heat and power
is to be found in the heated center of the earth.-
At

.

wo descend below the surface of the earth ,

the temperature rises on an average of one degree
In 00 feet. At a depth of two miles , therefore ,

the tempoiature of boiling water would be reached ,

and at n depth of live miles a temperature of
more than -100 degrees. It would , therefore , not
seem by any means Impossible' to bore Into the
earth deep enough to make a portion of its heat
available for all ordinary purposes.

The world , however , Is concerned with Impend-
ing catastrophes nearer at hand. The prosperity
of the present time is largely due to the rapid-
ity with which wo are using up the reserved stores
of nature upon or near the surface of the earth.

Thus geology , whileit opens up to mankind the
stores of good that arc burled for safekeeping in
the depths of the earth , points to their limited quan-
tity , and calls upon men to use thorn economically
and leave as much as possible for future genera
tions. Wastefulness of these limited stores Is a-

sin. . At the same time it gives the philosophical
student of history a sobering view of the destiny
of man. Nothing is more certain than that man
has not been always on the earth , and that he is
not always to stay here. The world Is like a
transcontinental railroad train and the human
race Hko a paseenxor who gets on at ono end a'ud
has to get off at the other. Out of mystery man
came and Into m.\stery ho goes. The visible world
Is a pacing show. All that is unchangeable lies
In the world ot the unseen.

THE GARDEN SPOT OF THE EARTH

Many People Planning to Go to
Southwest Oklahoma.

The removal of restrictions on In-

dian
¬

lands In the Indian Territory per ¬

tion' of Oklahoma , is creating great in-

terest
¬

throughout the nation nmong
capitalists looking for inver.tmonts and
planning to establish manufactorlon , aa
well as among the tillers of the sol !

who hope to bolter their condition-
.Chlcknsha

.

Is situated In the Wnshl-
ta

-

valley , the center of the choicest
of the Indian lands , and to that city
will go those who study the situation
Intent on reaching the vantage point.
Seven railroad Unco diverge there.
Water plants will furnish to manufac-
tories

¬

cheap electric power-
.Chlckacha

.

shlpa more corn , moro
cotton and moro live stock than any
other point In Oklahoma.

The modern built business district
in the valley and beautiful resldcnco
portion on hilly make a veritable
dreamland. The Imposing churches
and modern school buildings are mon-
uments

¬

to the character 6f the citizens
who erected them.

The country for which Chlcknsha Is
the market center ranko with the most
productive in the world. Corn , cotton ,

wheat and alfalfa arc grown with
equal success to that of either crop
In a ono crop country. Garden truck-
ing

¬

Is to bo one of the most prolltablo-
pursuits. . Fruits of all kinds grow and
produce luxuriantly. In fact , Grndy
county , of.which Chlckasha la the
capital , la the garden spot of the
earth.-

Chlckasha
.

baa a llvo Commercial
Club which promptly answers letters
of Inquiry regarding1 the section to
which the eyes of the nation are Just
now directed.

Politeness.-
It

.

was the last day of the term In
ono of our public kindergartens. The
children vyeio all seated around the ta-

bles
¬

thoioughly on joying the treat of
Ice cream which the teacher always
provided on thin occasion.

Glancing around the room at the
beaming faces of the children , the
kindcrgnrtncr noticed ono child pick-
up his plate and lick it.

She wont np to him and said In a
low tone of voice : "Fieddio , put down
your plate ; it is not polite to pick it-

up and lick it."
Fred obeyed at once , quietly plac-

ing
¬

his plate on the table. lie then
put his head down to the plate and
licked it
. Real Philosopher.

Philosophy , says Jerome K. Jerome ,

la the art of bearing other people's-
troubles. . The truest philosopher ho
ever heard of was a woman. She was
brought into the London hospital suf-
fering

¬

from a poisoned log. The house
surgeon made a hurried examination.-
Ho

.

was a man of blunt speech. "It
will have to come off , " ho told her-
."What

.

, not all of It ? " "Tho whole of-

It , I'm sorry to say , " growled the
house surgeon. "Nothing else for It ? "
"No cthor clianco for you whatever ,"
explained the house surgeon. "Ah ,

well , thank Gawd it's not my "ead."

The Girl for Him.-
A

.

Scotchman , wishing to know hla
fate at once , telegraphed a proposal
of marriage to the lady of his choice.
After spending the entire , day at the
telegraph office ho wns finally reward-
ed

¬

late In the evening by an afllrma-
tlye

-

answer.-
"If

.

I were you , " suggested the oper-
ator

¬

when ho delivered the message ,

"I'd think twice before I'd marry a
girl that kept mo waiting all day for
my answer. "

"Nn , na ," retorted the Scot. "Tho
lass who waits for the niikt rates is
the lass for me. " Everybody's.-

Tommy's

.

Streak of Luck-
."Tommy

.

, " said , a young lady visitor
at his home , "why not come to our
Sabbath school ? Several of your lit-
tle

¬

friends joined us lately. "
Tommy hesitated u moment. Then

suddenly he exclaimed : "Does a lit-
tle

¬

red-headed kid by the name of
Jimmy Hrown go to your school ? "

"Yes , indeed , " replied the now ,

teacher.-
"Well

.

, then , " said Tommy , with an
air of Interest. "I'll bo thcro next Sun-
day

¬

, you bet. I've been laying for that
kid for three weeks , and never know
whore to llnd him. "

HEALTH AND INCOME

Both Kept Up on Scientific Food.

Good sturdy health helps one a lot-
to

VM rinWw**
make money.

With tho'loss of health onq's Income
Is liable to shrink , If not entirely
dwindle away.

When a young lady has to make her
own living , good health is her host
asset.

" 1 am alone In the world , " writes
a Chicago girl , "dependent on my own
efforts for my living. I am a clerk , and
about two years ago through close ap-
plication to work and a boarding
house diet , I became a nervous In-
valid

¬

, and got so bad off it was almost
impossible for mo to stay In the ofllco-
u half day at n time.-

"A
.

friend suggested to mo the Idea
of trying Grape-Nuts , which I did.
making this food a largo part of at
least two meals u day-

."Today
.

I am free from brain-tiro ,
dyspepsia , and all the Ills of an
overworked and Improperly nourished
brain and body. To Grape-Nuts I owe
the recovery of my health , and the
ability to retain my position and in-
come.

¬

. " "There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co. , Battle

Crcpk. Mich. Read "Tho Road toWell-
vllle.

-
. " In pkKs.

Ever read the above letter ? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine , true , and full of hui'iatt
Interest


